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• ........iuction 
19~~.;;,.,le has been described as early as the first 
Van B.C. (ll. 

pampiniform plexus of veins around the tes-
19that dilate to form a_ varicocel~ [2]. . 

sent Varicocele 1s recogmzed as the leading 
pre of male iofertility(3]. 

revalence of Varicocele is 15-20% in general 
pation in 30-40% in infertile men (4]. 
ger e; al proposed that Varicocele is increased 

time and the risk of incidence is approximately 
for each decade of life (5]. 

roximately75% to 90 % of Varicocele are left side 
incidence of bilaterality is anywhere from 15% 

50% but isolated right varicocele are fairly rare(6]. 
definitive etiology of Varicocele is not well known, 
its increased frequency of presentation on the left 

e preponderance has led to the discussion of sev-
theories(7].One theory postulate that the length 

the left internal spermatic vein and the angle with 
it drains into the left renal vein can result in 
sed hydrostatic pressure. This increased pres-

is transmitted to the scrotal pampiniform plex-
causing dilatation and tortuosity of the plexus [8]. 

aricocele is associated with progressive and dura-
•dependent decline in testicular function(9]. 
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Our study aim is to examine a possible influence of 
body weight, height and body mass index on the for-
mation of varicocele. 

Patienta and 
prospective, hospital-based, case series study was 
conducted at Department of Urology, Hawari cen-
ter for Urology and Otolaryngology, Benghazi -Libya 
from January 2016 to December 2017. It include a 
total of 102 consecutive infertile patients( Varicocele 
group) who underwent Varicocelectomy. All patients 
underwent history taking, careful physical examina-
tion and scrotal ultrasound scan to determine the 
presence and severity of varicoceles. Among them; 
18 patients (17.64 % ) had bilateral varicocele which 
assigned higher grade. The control group consisted 
of 103 patients who referred to our department for 
unrelated pathology during the same period but were 
found not to have varicoceles on physical examina-
tion only. Somatometric parameters including(Weight, 
height and BM!)as well as age were measured in both 
groups and compared . In addition both grades and 
side of varicocele were analyzed in varicocele group. 
All patients were examined by two urologists in a 
special warm room both in supine and erect position, 
with and without the Valsalva maneuver.Only palpa-



bl.e 'fft'C recorded. 
\'ancocele was graded according to the criteria de-
fine-ti by Lyon and colkques: Grade I as palpable only 
with \ 'alsah-a maneuvtt, Gm.de n as palpable with-
out ,,lsalva and Grade m as visible from a distance 
(10, 1 lj. To account for the rclatioMhip between height 
and --.,eight, BM! wu used . Body mass index was cal-
culated from height and -weight data according to the 
formula weight (Kg) height(m)'.Using the national in-
stitutes of health definition , those patienb with BMI 
of less than 25 Kg / m• were categorized as normal 
weight . patients with BMI of25 kg/m' to lC!l!I than 30 
kg / m• were considered o~ht , those with BMI 
of 30 kg / m2 to less than 35kg/ m• as obeaity class I, 
those with BMI of 35 kg/ m• or more as obesity class 
11fl2l. 
Our study aim is to examine a posai1>le inlluence of 

body weight, height and body mass index on the for-
mation of varioocele. 

Statistical analysis. 
The data was a.naly7.Cd using the SPSS 14.0 statis-
tical software for windows (SPSS, Chicago, IL, USA). 
Comparison between variables measured by using 
chi-square test( student test) , Kolmogorov- smirnav/ 
Shapiro wilk tests, kruskal - wallis test and bonfer-
roni post Hoc test . Analysis of variances (ANOVA). 
Statistical significance was considered at p S 0.05. 

R.eaalta 
In the varicocele group(102), the mean age, height, 
weight and BMI were, range 25-50 (33.68 ± 5.99 
years), range162-198 (173± 6.3cm), range 56-124 
(78±3.Slkg), range 19.4-41.8 kg/m2(26 .5± 4.4 kg/ 
m2) respectively(Tablel).The distribution ofvaricocele 
grades were as follows :3(2.94 % ) grade III, 70( 68.63 
%) grade II, and 29 (28.43%) grade I (figurel).Among 
the varicocele group; varicoceles were present on the 
left side in 84.82%, bilateral involvement inl8.18% 
and no cases with only right side involvement(fig-
ure2). In the control group(l03) the mean age, height, 
weight and BMI were, range 25-53 (38.6±7.13 years), 
range 163-193 (171±6.4 cm), range 59- 112.5 (82±3.9 
kg ) ,range 19.031-38.7kg/m2 (28 .35±4.3 kg/m2) re-
spectively(Table l). 
Analyzing these data showed significant differences 
in age, height,and BMI 
(P = < 0 .001, P < 0 .001 and P 0.001) respectively be-
tween the two groups ,There were no clinically sig-
nificant differences in age, height, weight and BMI 
am.ong patients with different grades of varicocele. 
Varicocele grade significantly decreases with increas-
ing BMI(P= 0.0001).(Table 2). 
There was no clinical significant differences of family 
history across different grades ( P= 0.570). 
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0 saton ,._... 
. ,s probably no subject that is more controversial 
c area of male infertility than varicocele I 131. 
,cele 1s defin"? _as dilatation of the spennatic 
.,nd the pampmifonn plexus which is a scrotal 
,,;on of these veins! I 4) . 
,rcvalence of varicoceles markedly increases 

,,ubertal devclo~ment. It is a progressive lesion 
ffl 11;1y hinder tes llcular growth and function over 
tlls1 ,nd is the most common and correctable cause 
tiJl'e ·,le infertility. Approximately %40 of men with 
of.ti! ,,-,· infertility have a varicocele and more than 
priJll , ,1 1hcm experience improvements in semen 
11.Jf ,cters a fter varicocelectomyllS,16).Varicocele is 

,ommonly observ~ on the left side, although 
fll ,nen are affected bilaterally. The isolated right 
s?~~ varicocele is rare I 171 .Thc definitive etiology . ,dcv . b b . . "8.;cocele 1s o scure; ut 1t 1s likely that a 
of 

111
bin" tion of factors play a rol_e in the formation 

d' .;cocelc II BJ .The nght testicular vein drains 
of .:;:,c1y into the vena cave, whereas the left drains 
obli ndicularly into the left renal vein, resulting in 
ffl'«'r hydrostatic pressure on the left compared 
Jtl.~ ~he right side. Al~o believed to increase left-sided 
""ydr<istatic pressure 1s the so-called nutcracker effect 
b 'th compression of the left renal vein between the 
"'1 rta and the superior mesenteric artery 119,20].ln 
ao dition , the left internal spcnnatic vein is 8 to 10 cm 
ad resulting in increased hydrostatic pressure 
10118:.,'.,ission{2 I ].Another theory describes absent or 
~ nctioning venous valves as a potential cause 

yaricocele fonnationfl2J. However, despite these 
:u«erences, ~aricoceles have been demonstrated 
. males with competent valves as wellf22J. 
IJI .vact pathophysiology behind the adverse effect 
'fl!C - ali . f yancocele on semen qu ty remams uncertain. A 
0 tJlber of proposed mechanisms have been examined 
puluding scrotal hyperthermia, altered testicular 
111c . d blaod flow, increase venous pressure, hypoxia, 

ticular hormonal dysfunction, accumulation of 
tes d h I ' to,cicsubstances, an catec oauunerefluxil7,19,20]. 

111 J957, Smith f~m Lo~don ~as the first to 
hypothesize that patie~ts with vancocclc were taller 

d heavier, on the basts of a comparison of 840 
an tients with varicoceles with an age matched group 
~thout varicocele{23,24].Numerous researches have 
:Ssessed the relationship between varicocele and BM!. 
It is suggested that in obese men excess fat around 
the renal vein provide a cushion protecting against 
the ,nutcracker phenomenon {28-25). To account 
for the relationship between varicocele and BM , it 
was reported that varicocele was more prevalent 
ill tall boys with a lower BM!, who has progressed 
thrOUgh puberty {29].Tsao et al., showed that the 
prevalence and severity of varicocele is inversely 
correlated with obesity ,which indicates that obesity 
JDS.Y result in decreased nutcracker effect {26]. 
Celilctas M et al evaluated a possible effect of the 
8Dlount retroperitoneal fat tissue on testicular venous 
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·cocctc 
,;r~age to shed light on the mechanism ofvanb'lateral 

· hi between 1 
occurrence. The re_lations p ritoncal fat 
pampinifonn plexus diameters and retrope 
was stronger and significantf30,3 I J. Although some 
s tudies have revealed a positive correlatton be~eeh~ 
the incidence of adolescent varicoccles and weig al 
gain it has been shown to be inversely proportion 
to ,..;duccd body mass indcx{l4] . In a large -scale 
study by Liu et al., it was shown that varicocclc grade 
was decreased with reduced body mass indcxf23,32]. 
Delaney et al . retrospectively evaluated 43 adokscent 
with varicocelc regarding their physical constJtuLJon 
and compared the data with age -correlated nonnal 
values from the centers for Disease Control and 
prevention. They also concluded that children with 
varicocele were taller and heavier, but did not show 
a significant differences in BMI 133J. Hassanzadch 
ct al suggested that height, weight and BMI, all are 
effective on varicocele occurrence (34) . The result of 
our present prospective study support the finding 
of May ct al[ 23], Smith {241, Delancy et al{33] and 
Hssanzadch ct al {34]. 
In the present study, weight and BMI were significantly 
more in controls than cases. However, the height was 
significantly related not only to varicocele occurrence 
but also to its grade and the patients were taller than 
control cases. In the present study , patients with 
varicoccle had a lower BM! than normal age - matched 
controls , but patients with grade III varicocelc have 
a clinically significant lower BM! than patients with 
lower-grade varicoccle( 0.000 I) ; in contrast to Chen 
and Huang{IBJwho evaluated 197 patients with and 
without varicoccle , they showed that patient with 
grade III varicocele more frequently had a lower BM! 
than patients with grade I and grade II varicocele , but 
the differences were not significant( 0.06) . 
The limitations of this study was the number of 
patients included in this study is somewhat small 
and as the varicocelc and its impaction on fertility 
status is a common pathology ; a large number 
of patients and controls is to be included in the 
future study. Furthermore regarding the diagnosis 
of varicocele among control group was the reliance 
of the diagnosis on physical findings only with no 
ancillary imaging (Color Doppler imaging) to diagnose 
sub clinical varicoceles or confirm the diagnosis of the 
clinical varicoceles . 

Concluaion 
The results of this prospective study showed that 
the patients with Variocclcs were significantly taller 
and heavier than control group. It suggest that there 
is association of Varicocele prevalence and physical 
constitution of the body. 
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Predictive propertieis of di.f{~ff.llJ mfffridooeM(ffllif 
staging systems in patient$ Witth. ch~(;· @AM«~ 

pidm~~ d§e~@ 
Background 
Chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD) is considered to be a respiratory disease with sys. 
tonic manifestations. Some multidimensional staging systems, not based solely on tire level of air-
flow limitation, /rave been developed; however, these systems have rarely been compared. 

Met/rods 
We previously recruited 150 male outpatients with COPD for an analysis of factors related to mo,. 
ta/ity. For this report, we examined tire discriminative and prognostic predictive properties of three 
COPD multidimensional measurements. These indices were the modified BODE (mBODE), which 
includes body mass index, airflow obstruction, dyspnea, and exercise capacity; the ADO, composed 
of age, dyspnea, and airflow obstruction; and the modified DOSE (mDOSE), comprising dyspnea, ' 
airflow obstruction, smoking status, and exacerbation frequency. 

Results 
Among these indices, the frequency distribution of the mBODE index was the most widely and nor-
mally distributed. Univariate Cox proportional hazards analyses revealed that the scores on three 
indices were significantly predictive of 5-year mortality of COPD (P < 0.001). The scores on the 
mBODE and ADO indices were more significantly predictive of mortality than forced expiratory 
volume in J second, the Medical Research Council dyspnea score, and the SL George's Respiratory 
Questionnaire total score. However, peak oxygen uptake on progressive cycle ergometry was more 
significandy related to mortality than the scores on the three indices (P< 0.0001). 

Conclusion 
The multidimensional staging systems using the mBODE, ADO, and mDOSE indices were signifi• 
cant predictors of mortality in COPD patients, although exercise capacity had a more significant re-
lationship with mortality than those indices. The mBODE index was superior to the others for its 
discriminative property. Further discussion of the definition of disease severity is necessary to pro-
mote concrete multidimensional staging systems as a new disease severity index in guidelines for 
the management of COPD. _ _ 
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